
Sigal Theatre
p r o g r a m

triday, May 13tb—--Alice Joyce in

“HER LORD AND MASTER"
Canning was horrified when 

she heard her son had married ‘ ‘one
of those wild Americans,*’ hut her 
daughter in law differed widely from 
the mental picture she had formed 
of her. Also

William Duncan in

“ FIG H TING  F A T E "

Big double show only 15 and 35 eta. 

Saturday— William Bussell in

“BARE KNUCKELS"
A romance of the wilds with William 
Bussell as the hero. Bare Knuck
les are the weapons, cupid ia the ref
eree. Love wine. Also Fox Sun

shine Comedy in two reels.

15 & 33 Cta.

Monday— Gladys Walton in

"R IS K Y  B U S IN E S S "

A l niversal feature in six Beets
15 and 35 Cts

Tuesday— Allene Bay and Harold 
McLaughlin in

“WEST OF THE RIO GRANDE"
By Tex O’Riley a  thrilling West- 
ern Comedy Drama. 15 & 25 Cta

Wednesday—

“HEARTS ARE TRUMPS ”
A Metro feature with an all star 
caat. A great drama o f lifs'a great
est gamble. Also Bolin Comedy.

15 *  25 Cta.

Thursday— Anita Stewart in

“HARRIET AND THE PIPER"
\ tirat National Special in six reels

15 & 33 Cta.

friday, May 20th— Alice Calhoon in

“THE CHARMING DECEIVER"
That does a wedding ring signifyY

t?ee “ The Charming Decaiver"

Also William Duncan tn

"FIGHTING FATE"
15 A  25 Cta-

iturday—
Program Announoed Later
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P E N N S Y L V A N IA
- - ■ V acuum

CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

DOUBLE REDUCTION Effective today Vacuum Cup Cord and Fabric Tires 
also “Ton Tested Tubes are REDUCED 20 PER CENT

As a special inducement for old users to purchase their season’s equipment at once and to give new users an opportunity of proving the ex
ceptional service and non-skid qualities of Vacuum Cup Tires, all Pennsylvania dealers are prepared to give, during the remainder of May and 
continuing to June 30. inclusive, with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased—

FREE ONE “TON TESTED" TUBE 
OF CORRESPONDING SIZE FREE

Give Mfigazine
Subscriptions

Wbtra rtn you flad *  mof» RpproprUto ur 
plauinx prrMDlt Bm y month, or m n  
<nwk. th . motaoln* m a la  1* tha racaiaar M

♦

notu nr sreatar than a (Uat-cla., o urialua.

the

Fit by

This combined price reduction and limited Free Tube offer affords opportunity for an opproximate

SAVING OF 35 PER C E N T
Even now the demand for Vacuum Cup Tires is such that the plant is operating to full capacity.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

DEEP CREEK FIELD IS PROMISING

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird, Texas

Oil fans apparently believe in the 
possibilities o f the Deep Creek Shal. 
low Field, encouraged by the good 
ahowing made ao far by the Baird 
Development Oil Company’s No. 1 

‘ well, which ia still flowing steadily 
by the head, the oil being tanked.

To accommodate ite output and 
the possible output o f other welle 
now being drilled In its vicinity, en. 
glncurs began yesterday a survey 
fo r a  pipe line 4 1-2 miles long to 
Moran. I t  is announced that a sim
ilar line will ultimately be built to 

to connect with the T. & P.
: 50P-barrel tank, consigned 
B. D. 0. Co., was unloaded

M °i^J£ed iiesday 

eet^pjay morning Driller *\l. B.

BACK FROM FIREMEN S CONVENTION

Delegates Jamen C. Asbury and 
Brown Jones le ft Monday night, 
May 9th for Weatherford, to repre. 
sent the Baird Volunter Fire De
partment in the 45th Annual Con. 
ventlon o f the State Firemen's Con
vention, which was in weeeion in that 
city May 10, 11 and 12. They te 
turned home Thursday night of last 
week on the Sunshine Special.

They le ft here “ loaded for b ar" 
with Baird-booating propaganda, 
which they distributed with prodigal 
bands. The delegates, from all 
parts o f the state, were moat hospit
ably entertained by the Weather, 
ford people, and the visitors recip
rocated by pulling off various fire 
stunts for the entertainment o f their

„  . _  -  generous hosts, about which The
Heberts, who brought in the B. D_

PUBLIC SCHOOL NEARING ITS CLOSE

; Optician who stays here 
365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

O. Co’s No 1 well, act up a new rig 
on the Hughes lease' 800 yards 
north o f that well and will begin 
drilling.

On the same tract. 700 yards 
northwost o f No. 1 well, Homer 
Peeples, of Fort Worth, has started 
a well,

McGowen Bros., o f Baird, on tbs 
Slaughter lease, are drilling at aoS 
feet. ■

Ongren A  Simony, «£ ■  n be  Joe 
Neuman lease are drilling at 122 
feet. l  t

A  location has been made on 
•foe Neum££«l|g{gw4!brtheast Werner 

H ipe* Vi0 « pirtiie.
Madded Bftthers. c f Rising Star 

and W. fit Lowe, o f DeLeon, are 
looking over the field with the view 
o t making % location.

will have something to say 
week. Brownwood secured the 
Convention.

of inteyeting suhjgfie were 
discue&efl h jthe fire figbsers and pa
pers on six IptftAfcting fire subjects 
which j M  bean iMrigaed the Wa- 

CoJifentior^Hfst year, were* read 
ao^^Mve bcefi printed iff* pamphlet 
fo>m. beginning g ix t  week The 
Stavjpffl b e g iK l^ A r ia l publication 
o fttch  oJJ^djSrfbpics as are of gen
eral in

JUDGE BURKETT SPEAKS
Alexander, of

Jadgn Jon Burkett, Grand LodgeThem are slavey graduate
dents from the Senior B|gh I

tr familieo 
families ora

thisreguest
•’clock.

l i  /HT
hool v «Boll

WOODMEN CIRCLE DECORATION

Thu Star ia requested to nnnonnen 
that Holly Grove No. 570, Woodmen 
Circle win hold their decoration ser
vices at Roue Cemetery, Sunday, 
May 22th. AU members of the 
Grove era regnetted to meet ot their

The finish o f the 1920-21 session 
of the Baird Public School draws 
n'ar, and Superintendent J. F. Bo
ren and his faculty are stressed with 
the extra work that falls upon their 
shoulders. Because o f the epidemic 
of measles and chicken pox among 
the smaller children, interrupting 
the orderly carrying out of the vari 
oue programs, there have been d 
tic changes made in the original 
commencement plan. T lW rollow - 
ing is the final schedu le^ f events 
as agreed upon

Tonight, F r id a t^ fa y  20, in the 
Auditorium, —  Entertain
ment o f ntermediate Grades,
when' interesting program
will jy^resented.

May 22, in the Auditori. 
at 11— Baccalaureate Sermon, 

Rev. D. S. Ligon, o f Denton.
Monday, May 23, at 8:30 p. m.—  

Mra. C. B. Holmea’a Music Class 
will give a Recital, presenting the 
Cantata “ The Moon Queen,”  s i a 
finale, in the Auditorium.

Tuesday, May 24, at 7.15 p. m., 
on the achool grounds— The tiny 
tots in the Primary Grades will pee- 
sent, on an elaborate scale, an 
unique Maypole program.

Thursday, May 26, at 8:15 p. m. 
— Senior Clara Play, “Kingdom of 
Haart’i  Content”

Friday, May 24, at 8:1ft p. m.—  
Graduating Exercises and Baocalan- 
ranta Address by Prof. J. 0. Hardy, 
President of Baylor- tfeltnn College.

Boren will hand diplomas to 
lowing:

Messrs. R. F. Jones rif3 J. B 
Morrissett; Misses 1ton Cutbirtb, 
Marie Dawkins, Benfiib Jonqpt Pearl 
Cleveland, Kdit^Tnwlus, Catherine 
Muliican, Jemlie Lidia. Allene Ivey, 
Bertie Ma^PoInter.

President of the Board of True.
the Baird Independent School 

trict L. L. Blackburn will pre
sent the scholarships, iwo each from 
state colleges except A. A  M. and 
the College o f Industrial Arts, which 
give but one each. He will also 
award the proficiency medals to win
ners in the grades.

BOY SCOUTS HIKE UNDER NITSCHKE

pleasant
healthy,
joyously 
outdoor 
are for

THREE NOTED AMERICANS DEAD

The daily papers yesterday con
tained announcement o f many prom
inent people dead,among them: 

Franklin K. Lane, member of 
President Wilson’s cabinet.

State Senator James Clayton Me 
Nealua, editor of the Dallas Dsmo. 
crat, aged 7ft.

Mra. Isabella &. Neff, the venera
ble mother o f Governor Pat Neff, 
aged 91 years.

Chief Jostles o f tha United Statea 
tiapreme Coart, Edward Douglas 
White, yaa reported dying nt Wash
ington. Be was bon November 2, 
184ft.

With George Nitechke acting ae 
Scout M uter, ten Baird Boy Scouta 
went on a hike Saturday and Sunday 
camping on the bank o f Mexin 
creek below the iron bridge, where 
they pitched their pup tents and 
built their camp fire.

The outing was s most 
one and the ecoute, being 
red-blooded kids, were as 
hungry for all sorts of 
sports as young maviehes 
worms.

“ We fished, did soout work, play
ed games and cooked chow— mostly 
the last, for hiking sure makes a kid 
hungry. It  rained Saturday night, 
but our pup tents were O. K. and 
we slept snog and dry. We sure 
had one bully good time, ” is the de
scriptive log o f the hike, briefly 
made by one e f the hikers.

The following scouts composed 
the hiking squad; Carl Olipbant, 
Frank Gibson, Milo Mahan, Harold 
Ray, Oiso Harris, Garland Morrison, 
Clands Gates, Alvin Brown, Harold 
Foy, George Nitechke.

ODDFELLOW’S 40th ANNIVERSARY
—

The fortieth birthday o f Oddfel- 
lowship in Baird will be fittingly ob
served by that order at the Princera 
Theatre, next Tueeday evening, com. 
Wearing at 8:30 o ’clock.

Aa nfidrsis will be made by Phil 
SchwnN^oa •♦Oddfellowehip,” f0l-



LARGEST NUMBER OF 
BAPTISTS IN SOUTH

MEMBERSHIP IS MORE TH AN
t h r e e  m il l io n s  a n d

STILL GROWING

HOSPITALS ARE ON INCREASE
Enrollment in Educational Institutions 

Increase Twint> Flve Per 
Cent in Year

Chattanooga. Tcmn.— During the jee r  
just ci scd four new hosplta a have 
been opened by th<> southern Baptists,
arc rd ::g i : .; . . Ifi u-du U> tile 
souuiern Baptl t convention here. To
tal \ tluatk.n ( i  :l.eti l.rapltal prop 
♦-rt.v as increased fioni $,.'.614,720 to 
$6.240 815. F.ur new nurses’ training 
cchool.i have l tei. op >’iod uud four ad 
■ditionul hospitals have been qualified 
J * standard instructors. Baptists of 
the south now own and operate 17 
hospitals, w h it two others owned by 
B.i; tl-is huve the sanction and support 
of the church. Sites have been chosen 
and appropriations made for seven 
new hospitals in various states. These 
will cost more thin 12 000 000. Six 
temi of the new hospitals have nurses 
training schools In connection with 
them.

Other reports were on the several 
educations Institutions o f the church.
'I he Baptist Sunday school board re 
ported that receipts for the last year 
have been $1,147,721.73. This Is an 
increase of over »200 000 as compared 
with ast year.

Enrollment among the B (print 
schools of the south during the last 
convention y?ur was 25 per cent In 
excess of the preceding year 

Some of tlie Texas Baptist prea' h 
ers who occupied Chattanooga pulpits 
Sunday were Dr. T. V. Neal, Dr. E. V. 
K- nuedy. the Itev. E. E. Adams. Dr. 
George W. McCall, the Rev. Bonnie 
Crimes. Dr. Millard A Jenkins. Dr. 
James B. Leav.-ll. Dr. M. T And ews. 
the Rev. Farr.* F. Kv.ms, Dr. L. R 
Scarborough Dr. W. A. Hamlett. Dr.
A I*  Booth, the Rev Jeff Da»|s. the 
Rev. Me via W. Edison, Dr. Harold 
Major and Dr. George \V. Truett.

• 1 do not entertain the shadow of a 
doubt but that every dollar pledg'd 
to the $73, >00.000 campaign will l<e 
’vald In by South rn Baptists by the 

, v "V the ulloted five years have elaps- 
th. "1 i venture to predict that our 
**d a. th*:i will come together It, 
leaders and map out another great j 
conference -he collection of not $75,- 
prograni for ''bOu.OOO, for the carrv 
tKM‘,000. but |20c 'rit. Dr George W. 
mg on o f our w>. -i pap*ut r-hurch 
Truett. pastor o f F in  addres deltv- 

d cared In an , „ g
ered before an audience » 'visitors 
than 6,(H»0 messengers an,. Ml hen 
who thronged the convention h* m, „ 
to hear Dr. Truttt and Dr. J. H. i. 
brook of London England. Prolong, 
and vigorous applause followed Dr, 
Truett’s statement.

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyrlsht, I IH , by J tm u  Alorsun )

PEN OF THE REVOLUTION

1743— April 13, bom at Shad-
well, Va.

1767— Admitted to the bar. 
1769-74— Member of Houae Of 

Burgessea.
1774-76— Member of congreaa. 
1776-79— Member Virginia as

sembly.
1779-61— Governor.
17PX 64— Member pf e«ngre«s. 
\16h b*— Minister to France.
179G93— Secretary of state.

the treasury.
By nature and training the two 

were as opposite In their political opin
ions as In their chairs, and they found 
them sol van. ns Jefferson said, “pltte<l 
like fighting cocks." As they fought 
and the feathers flew a great crowd 
collected behind each to urge on Its 
favorite In thnt cocking mnln over 
which Washington had the unhappi
ness to preside. Quickly all the ptstple 
In the land took one side or the other 
and formed themselves Into the two 
political imrtles which with changing 
flames and changing disputes have di- 
thled the -country to this day.

T ilt MAS JEFFERSON us much as 
Abraham Lincoln.

Was nursed at the breast 
O f the unexhausted West.

At the time o f his birth beneath one 
of Its foothills the Blue Ridge o f Vir
ginia was the American frontier. The 
'ana on which he wns born had been 
•leared in the wild forest by his plo- 
ieer father when the smoke o f a 

neighbor's chimney hardly could be 
seen from his cnbln door.

When he rode east, with his darling 
fiddle under his artn, to be a student 
nt William and Mury college, the tall, 
slender, sandy-haired, snub-nosed, 
freckled-faced seventeen-yeur-old boy 
nf the frontiersman never had seen a 
mansion, a church or a village of 
twenty houses, and he looked with a 
stranger's eyes upon the baronial

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright, 13: 0, by Jump* Morran )

AN U N H A PP Y  PRESIDENT

1786— John Adams sleeted vice 
president.

1792— Re-elected vice president.
1796—  Elected president.
1797—  Inaugurated second presi

dent, aged 61.
1800—Concluded peace with

France. Defeated for sec
ond term by Jefferson. 

1820— Member of Massachusetts
constitutional convention. 

1826— July 4, died, aged 90.

PROBABLY John Adams wns the 
uidmpplcst man who ever sat In 

the presidential chair. One o f a dozen 
unwanted presidents, who were taken 
only because the men that were want
ed could n>d he elected, this humlde 
role embittered all the remaining duyN 
o f the proudest man In the line o f our 
chief magistrates.

It was hnrd enough for Adams to 
he the understudy even o f George 
Washington, while serving as vice 
president. When he became president 
It was maddening to his ego that he 
should l»e expected to play second fid
dle to Alexander Ilumllton, the mas
ter spirit of the old governing class, 
left over from colonial times and 
which controlled the Federalist party.

The president made the fatal ruls- 
•uke o f keeping Washington's cabinet.

ONLY THREE CONVICTS 
ARE NOW AT LIBERTY

One White Prisoner and Two Mexicans 
May Be Surrounded

Houston. Texas Thirty-seven of 
the 4*' convicts who escaped from the 
tate penitentiary at Huntsville early 
ast Thursday morning had been »r 

counted for late Sunday The other 
three are reported surrounded. Of the 
37 accounted for two have been killed 
and two injured. Joe Woods, one of 
tihe men taken after a running battle 
near Riverside, is not expected to live, 
'the other men captured Sunday are 
s follows:
Gerald A. Brice. 99 years. murd-r, 

Dali county; F. C. Osborne, five years 
El Paso county; Creed Watkins, 14 
years, ho sc theft; Henry Spiller*. life, 
murder. Limestone county; Juan Cup- 
pel o, 50 years. Williamson county; a 
Mexhaa who ia being held at Conroe, 
not yet Identified; a Mexican caught 
in Montgomery county, not yet iden 
llfled.

'ride and display o f the old families 
'h o formed the viceregal court at WII- 
lamsburg.

I'o support the lurge family o f his 
"her on their too small farm Jeffer- 

nrn,‘d to the law. In seven years 
bur he doubled his estate and 

bis slaves to 400. Buying 
"mtnln nt whose feet he 

built upon Its summit 
own drawing, with 

making and with 
'ng, the noblest 
,, here at Mon- 

“r after. 
"Unued 

•4 to 
it

YOUNG IRISH WOMAN
IS SHOT BY SNIPERS

Victim Daughter of Head of Masonic 
Order in Munster

Belfast— Miss Barrington, only 
(laughter of Sir Charles Barrington of 
Glenstal Castle county Limerick and 
head of the Masonic order in North 
Munster, and Police Inspector Biggs 
were shot dead from ambush Saturday 
night by clvl.ians while motoring from 
Killoscully to Newport, county Tip
perary.

The father o f the dead woman Is 
u former high sheriff of county Llmer
Ick.

Nine policeman, two soldiers and a 
number pf other persons were killed 
Saturday In attack and counter attack 
t various place*. Numerous persons

were wo’in d e l t ^ H

H ft l

ron
it the 
incrcaseu 
the little n. 
was horn, he 
from plans of h> 
bricks o f his own 
wood of Ids own cm. 
house In all Virginia, 'i 
tlcello he made his home 

Jefferson's law practice c* 
rapidly to grow until It nmnuni 
82 300 u year hen he abandonee 
forever to prosecute George in  In th» 
great and general court of mnnkind. 
He had heard the first call o f the Rev
olution while a law student In W il
liamsburg. Its clarion had been ring
ing In his ears ever since he stood, an 
eager looker-on. In the door o f the 
house of burgesses. lie  saw Washing
ton In his seat and he sew his own 
friend, Patrick Henry, n fiddling Vir
ginian like himself, holding the floor 
it mid cries o f treason as he Invited the 
king to profit hy the example of Cae
sar, who hnd his Brutus. Rnd Charles 
1. who had his Cromwell.

The sword, the tongue and the pen 
o f American freedom were well met 
that memorable day. A fter the pen 
bad waited twelve years for Its turn 
to speak Jefferson sat In the congress 
at Philadelphia. The squire o f Moatl- 
cello was a silent member, ns silent 
ns the squire o f Mount Vernon. Op- 
portnnlty and duty went straight to 
those two speechless congressmen ns 
i lie needle lenps to a loadstone.

After serving ns governor of V ir
ginia and member or eongress Jeffer
son was sent as minister to the court 
of France. “You replace Doctor Frank
lin the Count Vergetines said to 1dm 
on hi* arrival In sharia. “ I  succeed 
Mm,” the new envoy happily replied; 
“no one can repine** Doctor Franklin.”

Six weeks and a dny after he bail 
seen that old France o f the Bourbons 
crash beneath the walls of the Bastille 
Jefferson left Paris to become our flrsl 
secretary o f stnfe. Taking his s e if nt 
She right of Washington he wns face 
io face across the fxihlnct table will; 
Ahjxamler Hamilton, the secretary o f

John Adams.

I'vldch really had passed under the 
I control of llnmllton, who presumed to 

1 'lie new aiiiiiiiiistratlon, very 
n. 'u'h as a Tammany boss puts a Turn- 
mat., '  u"*yor through his paces. As 
Adam* ’w 'er hud succeeded In ruling 
himself i. Impossible for another 
to rule him

Like arista, everywhere, the
Federalist* were 'brown Into a state 
of panic tiy the Pr* H‘V re'olutlon and 
by the rise of the Jet, rM,nlan democ
racy In otir yet nristoo, republic. 
In their alarm they fran to. " y rushed 
through congress the ulien k ’'<l "edi
tion acts, which became only ’°'U- 
:tones about their necks, sinking tu "1r 
party forever. Not satisfied wlp.
stiutting the revolution out of tlie New- 
World, many o f them were for Join
ing the monarchical coalition against It 
In the Old World. In an uproarious 
quarrel with the absurd French direc
tory, the militia was called out and 
Washington summoned to command It, 
after which the president astonished 
the Jingoes by suddenly throwing them 
over nnd returning to a pacific policy.

As lie had been the first minister 
to Englnnd, John Adams wns also the 
first president to take tip Ills residence 
In Washington. As Mrs. Adams had 
been the w ife o f the first American 
envoy In London she was also the first 
mistress o f the White House, If for 
only n few  months. On the way from 
Philadelphia she and the president 
lost their trail In the wilderness until 
n “ straggling black” came to their as
sistance.

The cnpltol was yet nnfltil«hed, and 
out of u desolate bog, fur off, the un
finished JVWti» House rose to view. 
There wns neither a fence nor a tree 
about the structure, and the preai-

We Can Prove It
with a dozen New EDISONS

We did prove it,—absolutely and conclusively,—with 
a single New Edison. You know we did,—from the re
sults of the test made recently at the School Auditorium 
when Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, compar
ed their singing and whistling with its Re-Creation by 
the New Edison.

We can prove it again,— With any other Official La 
boratory Model in our store. This marvelous exhibi-' 
tion was not the achievement of a special New Edison. 
It was simply a regular i>erformance for any Official
Laboratory Modol.

The NEW  EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a Soul”

Huy one of these Official laboratory Models on our
easy payment Budget Plan. Then you have the one 
phonograph that sustains the one vital phonograph 
test. Then you have music so perfectly Re-Created 
that you feel that you are listening to living artists.

We guarantee that any Official Laboratory Model,
which you select from our stock, will do everything 
which was done by the instrument used in the recent
test.

n '

l£

BAIRD TEXAS

A L E X A N D E R ’S  
MUSIC S H O P

JUST A FEW LEFT
Every one who selects his Official Laboratory Model 
now, receives one of these handsomely engraved docu
ments, which certifies, over the signatures of Helen 
Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, that such instru
ment is the equal, in every respect, of the instrument 
used in their test. The artists have personally inspect* 
ed all the Official laboratory Models in our store-

/
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IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPING?

Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declare! That if Moro 

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Pcden, 
of this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
■am* time ago when I found myself In a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ I was . . . nervous and easily upset

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it  . .

“ In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest 
and much stronger so that 1 easily did iny 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do'so, for if more women knew, if 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness.’ '

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that It is 
worth trying. All druggists sell 1L

C. C. B L A K L E Y
AGENT FOR

Pierce Oil Corporation 
Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, Kerosine

Pierce Company Products are used by
Harry Berry, Baird Garage and Mitchell-Gilllland Motor 

Company

BAIRD. TEXAS

uent s nearest neignoor uweit naji a 
mile away. Mrs. Adams had a hard 
tlinn to get wood enough to keep her 
family warm In the big, bleak man
sion. and she smiles at us still as her 

' 'etters tell us o f how she hung her 
. '  »shlng to dry In the great east room.

A 'ter sitting at Ms desk until mid
night ,''*»tUy signing appointments, to 
forestall Jd* successor, Adams drove 
out o f Wa^Fngton at the dnwolng pf 
the day o fN ^ fferson ’s Inauguration. 
He had no siidAt" to bestow on the 
triumph of hla m lgi. nnd few enough 
to light Ms own patWlgay, through Ms 
remaining years.

After hts hrnve. good tThh>meet had 
been taken from him, h ey lv ed  on 
eight years more, lived to see no
other ex-prestdent lias seen, a solv lu 
the White House. At ninety, as he 
lay dying In the sunset o f the fiftieth 
Fourth o f July, we ore told that his 
thoughts turned to the first nnd most 
glorlons Fourth nnd thnt his lips mur
mured “Thomas Jefferson still sur
vives,” The author o f the Declaration 
really had died D few  hours before, 
and In their flight fr<»m earth the 
*plrlt* of the two old patriots o f ’76 
were strangely united again

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

%

G .  C .  C u t b i r t h ’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, -'>0c. Shampoo, 30c.
Massage, 30c. Singeing, 50c!
Shave. 23 c. Bath,

TonicB 25c and 3oc

h o t  a n d  ju d T fr w s J Y S

Laundry B asket leaves Wednes;
'• to m . Saturday w e 

•oheit your trade. F in t-c lau  
work and o r d i . l  t r s t t m V n t £

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
We invite our customers and friends to come in and inspect 

our shop. We are better prepared to do any and all kinds of 
repair work than ever before. We have a new line of tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant In connection with our Black 
smith Shop that enables ns to weld any kind of metal, Brass, 
Bronx, Copper, Alluminum, Cast Iron or Steel. We also have 
a Carbon Burner with which we can take the carbon out of 
your car in a very few minutes at a very low cost. Make your 
car Hit Right- Come and try us.

Patterson & Scoggins

KODAK FINISHINGS
We are prepared to give you first-class Kodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrait work. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Phone 51.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer, Mgr -

G R O C E R IE S '
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
MRS. J. R. PRICE, Corsetier. Baird, Texas
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IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPIHS7

Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mora 

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W . M. Pcden, 
of this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
annw» time aeo when 1 found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In (his condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset

C. C. B L A K L E Y
AGENT FOR

Pierce Oil Corporation 
Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, Kerosine

Pierce Company Products are used by
Harry Berry, Baird Garage and Mitchell-Gilliland Motor 

Company

BAIRD. TEXAS

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
We invite our customers and friends to come in and inspect 

our shop. We are better prepared to do any and ail kinds of 
repair work than ever before. We have a new line of tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant In connection with our Black 
smith Shop that enables ns to weld any kind of metal, Brass, 
Bronx, Copper, Alliiminum, Cast Iron or Steel. We also have 
a Carbon Burner with which we can take the carbon out of 
your car in a very few minutes at a very low cost. Make your 
car Hit Right- Come and try us.

Patterson & S c o g q in $ ^ H

KODAK FINISHINGS
We are prepared to give you first-class Kodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrait work. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Phone 51.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer, Mgr •

G R O C ER IES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your 6rocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BA1R0 TEXAS

S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
MRS. J. R. PRICE, Coraetier. Baird, Texas

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it  . .

“ In a very short whUe after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did my 
house work.

“ Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. lean recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that It is 
worth trying. All druggists sell it.

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. 1910, by Jauna* Morgan.)

JOHN ADAMS AND ABBY

1735—Oct. 19, John Adams born, 
Braintree, Maas.

1755—  Graduated at Harvard.. 
1754— Married.
1774- 77— In Congreee.
1775- 85— On Mission to France. 
1785-88— Minister to England.

A  SCHOOLGIRL complained thnt 
American history was ho “ littered 

up with Adamses’' thut she couldn't 
te ll one from the other. Yet this most 
distinguished family In our notional 
biography lived In America one hun
dred tuid fitly years be lore it orose 
Into fame.

When the engagement was an
nounced of John Adams of Braintree. 
Mass., to the daughter o f Panrnn 
Smith of the adjoining town of Wey
mouth. jieople were shocked that Abhy 
should marry so henenth her station. 
Was slu* not a Quincy and a Norton? 
And John, the son of a email farmer, 
was put down to fourteenth place 
among his twenty-four classmates, 
when Harvard catalogues were made 
up according to social rank. After 
that he taught whool In Worcester to 
grt enough money to study law, and 
the strictest o f the Puritans looked 
on lawyers as ungodly.

Father-In-Law Smith was game, and 
tradition says that he preached down

Sporty Models
You’ll find them in abundance 
here in our S. H. Churchill & Co. 
line o f Maue to Measure 
Clothes for Men. The newest 
styles with fcood lines and snappy 
appearance. A  fabric to fit your 
taste and tailoring that fits your 
figure. Bigger values for your 
money. Let us show'you the 
snappy models for Spring and 
Summer.

S. H. CHURCHILL8 CO.
Mad* to Measure 
Clothes For Men

REPRESENTED BY

1

TH F C0M 0D0T CO. Inc
W. D. BOYDSTUN, Mgr. BAIRD. TEXAS

Abigail Adame.

his gossiping parishioners from this 
well-chosen text: “ John came neither 
eating broad nor drinking wine, and 
ye say he hath a devil I"

Although she never went to school, 
this parson’s daughter was by long 
odds the cleverest In the entire line of 
our president’s wtres, her published 
letters fanning a delightfully human 
document in our too often unhuman 
history. When John joined the fathers 
o f the republic In the great work of 
setting tip the most masculine govern 
ment the world ever saw, this mother 
o f the republic had to stay home to 
rock the cradle, cook and patch for 
four little Adamses and to tend the 
farm. Milking and ehumlng, knitting 
and darning, teaching and praying, 
toiling and saving, she supported the 
family, inspired her hustiand in his 
progress to the presidency, and reared 
a son to follow in the father’s foot
steps. To Abigail Adams alone be
longs the glory o f having been the w ife 
o f one president and the mother o f 
another.

In the war, It fell to Adams to do 
picket duty In Kurope. Congress sent 
hlin to France with a t h o u g h w a r n 
ing to put In the bottom/ifr his dis
patch bag plenty o f lerng ir stone or 
other weighty substapee to sink his 
papers. For his ojgnneck no protec
tion was propogM in event o f the 
British capturjrf* » signer o f the rebel 
manifesto o f  July 4, 1776. Neverthe
less, he took with him on the perilous 

ten-year-old son, John Quincy, 
the next voyage, he carried not 

John Quincy, but also bis second 
, and they were shipwrecked ofT the 

o f Spain.
A fter five long, anxious years o f sep

aration from husband and children, the 
mother herself sailed to Europe, and 
the pioneer American woman to ap
pear at the Court o f S t  James was 
Abigail, the farmerette o f Braintree. 
Her presentation costume, according 
to her own description, was white lute 
string "covered with white crepe, fes
tooned with Iliac ribbon and mock- 
point lace, over a hoop o f enormous 
extent, end with a narrow train three 
yards long; also ruffle cuffs, treble 
lace ruffles and dress cap, with long 
lace lappets and two whits plumes.” 

"You will be stared at a great deal.” 
the Duke o f Dorset kindly warned the 
Adamses. On the contrary, every bach

In tno court circle was tnmeu upcii 
the Yankee rebels and Queen Charlotte 
received Ablgnll with “ contempt and 
scorn.”

A man ran defend himself always 
as Abigail’s husband did right man
fully when It fell to him to he the first 
Independent American to stand befor* 
the throne o f England. George III 
venturing to Infer from his supposed 
dislike o f France, a preference fot 
England, his one-time subject frankly 
corrected the king: " I  must avow to 
your majesty that I have no attach
ment hut to my own country."

MINING COUNTRY IS 
SCENE OF GUN BATTLE

w im-ii ueie sepuiuies west Virginia 
from Kentucky. The firing came 
from the mountains on both sides of 
ttao rh*r. according to the state
police.

Grand Saline Has Fire.
Grand Saline, Texas —Fire loss es

timated at $100,000 was caused here 
Wednesday night when three brick 
buildings were destroyed. ,/

LEGION R0I IN0ER THEM

Ex-Servlet M «F  Promptly Halt 
ploltafflrns of Pro-German 

Troublemakers.

E *

8 T A T E  F O R C E  I S  B E L I E V E D  T<  
S M A L L  T O  C O N T R O L  SIT*

%  U A T I O N .

Charleston, W. Va.—GojjFrnor Mor 
gan hag responded to request of 
county officials of Mfngo county and 
asked the war dwpar'ment for fed
eral troops to IVnorc order In Mingo 
county.

WillammlC W. Va.—Guerilla war- 
tare, w)Th all odds apparently favor 
ing Of e forces opposing the state, is 

g waged in the mountains of the 
ingo county coal field, where a 

•trike has long been in progress.
Beginning soon after dawn Thurs

day morning, at the little mining town 
of Merrimac, four miles up the Tug 
river from this city, a fusillade of 
shots was poured from the mountain 
side successively Into Merrimac, 
Rawl, 8prigg and Matewau, W. Va., 
and McCarr, Ky.

All available state police and de
puty sheriffs centered In Williamson 
were rushed to the scene by train 
and automobile, but, according to re
ports, they have been unable to 
check the shooting.

Harry C. Staton, a state prohibition 
officer and merchant at Sprigg. was 
killed by a bullet from the mountains, 
and Noah Phillips and a man named 
Calvert, employes of White Star Coal 
company commissary at Merrimac, 
have been seriously wounded. Ru 
mors of other killings and woundlnga 
have been received at headquarters 
of-the state police here, but to a late 
hour had not been confirmed.

This outbreak, the worst since the 
Matewan battle of laat May 19, in 
which ten persons were killed, In
cluding the mayor a| Matewan. had 
all the appearance of pre-arranfed 
Attack.

The towns visited with the hall of 
lead are all within seven »Hqq of 
each other nod lie in a narrow val
ley on the banks of T a r t a r ,

psponse to the wurniug issued 
their national eoiiimnoder, F. W. 

ftilbrulfh, Jr., American Legion mem
bers In many parts of the country 
have been active in fighting against 
efforts of pro-Germans ami other 
hyphenated persons to drive a wedge 
between America and her allies in th* 
World war.

Twenty-five thousand patriotic citi
zens o f New York attended the “A ll 
American Meeting for God and Coun
try," which was held in Madison 
Square Garden under the auspices of 
the Legion, as a protest ngnlnst a pre- 
vlous pro-German meeting, said to bo 
for the purpose of creating sentiment 
against the alleged “ Horrors on the 
Rhine."

When word was received In Phila 
delphta that Dr. Edmund von Mach, 
notorious German .propagandist, was 
planning to hold a meeting In that 
city, Legion members and other pa
triotic citizens opposed the proposi
tion and succeeded In blocking the 
scheme.

Similar action was tnken by the 
Legion and various societies In Indian
apolis. Among the organizations co
operating with the Legion was the na
tional executive committee of the 
American Gymnastic union, composed 
of a large membership o f cltlsens of 
German extraction, which Insisted 
upon nuhyphenated citizenship and 
scored Von Much and George Sylves
ter Vlereck. On the some day the In
dianapolis board of public works an
nounced it would not permit the use 
af Its large convention hall for tha 
proposed Von Mach meeting.

Lea ruin £ that Louisville was on the 
proposed Itinerary o f Doctor Voa 
Much, the Kentucky department o f 
the Legion Instructed posts to usa 
"every lawful means practicable to 
stop the threatened Invasion of Boche 
propagandists.”  The Kentucky Legion’* 
bulletin also warned against tha ac
tivities of Vlereck.

Legion posts have also oppoaed the 
hyphenates In Chhwgo. Cleveland. 
Omaha. C.r.cinuati nnd Milwaukee.
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trict composed o f Coleman snd Brown 
counties. Being the first woman 
to serve on the Board of Regents 
o f tpe I'niversity o f Texas, her 
appointment has at tracted much 
attention from the Texas press.

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Byebye
With “ Northern Lights’ * a-streaming

’crost the azure painted skj; 
And spots upon the sun by Jove? 

this the World’s bye-bye?
Is

A man goes to the pen for a year 
for violating the D*an liquor law, 
but they tell us the law wont stick. 
I t  bus stuck several, and the belter 
way and the only right way. is to 
obey the law, whether you like it or 
not. The Dean law has teeth in it.

They are fighting in West Virginia 
over a coal strike or something, and 
dispatches speak o f a battle line 
seven miles long, on Tug river. It 
seems like the war has shifted from 
Europe to Tug river, in the West 
Virginia mountains.

Sam Oompers speaks of the greed 
that is trying to lower wages. Well, 
how does he expect war time wages 
to continue in time of peace? It can 
not be done and every sane member 
o f the unions knows it.

The Senate and the House are 
squabbling in Washington over the 
size o f the regular army. The House 
favors an army of 1.50,000 men and 
the Senate wants an army of 175,- 
OOO; Both are wrong. Tba regu
lar army ought to have at leaat 
250.000 men, and we are not in fa
vor of militarism either, but do be
lieve ip preparedness We also lie. 
lieve the l oiled States ought to have 
a navy eqiiw, to the best in the world. 
To lie preparetVdo defied our rights 
from the jump is vhv best guarantee 
of peace.

Blameless
The “ Sunshine”  of my soul is sick—it 

is a “ measley" shame;
It makes her pe» vish,crossly ill—you’ ve 

had 'em—then don't blame.

Swatters
Baird’s team of pigskin swatters uow,

arc i- '-j •••», uuuj own.
I f  they keep up the gait they’ve struck, 

where will they be next fall?

Muscular
The Baird Boy Scouts went on a hike; 

there should been more in line:
’Twill make their flabby muscles hard, 

and physically tine.

Hungry
The mother birds are brooding now, 

and in each downy nest,
Are fluffy birdlets and, all day, they 

have an eating fest.

Buster
Old “ Baidy Abies’ ’ still can buck, for 

be is in his prime;
And if you try to bust him, he, will 

bust you ev’ry time.
The Man About Town.

your way ia on you. 1 like to walk 
and you notice that I get over the 
ground at a pretty good ge.it. Just 
watch me!" and he acutllcd away, 
while hia queslipner stared after him 
open mouthed.

I f  that isn't optimism, self-reli
ance and courage elevated to the 
\th power, juat mention what beatait.

MRS. H. J. 0 HAIR ILGENT

Tin appointment of Mrs. O 
to the I Diversity Board of Regents 
ia gratifying to the women of the 
aisle and of the university. Her 
high intellectual capacities, linked 
with her extensive study and travel, 
make her appointment all the more 
pleasing to Texas womanhood. It 
ia, indeed, a privilege to have a 
woman who has traveled extensively 
in the eastern and western hemi
spheres, visiting the must important 
universities us Vienna, Berlin, O x
ford. as well as in both China snd 
Japan, come to the I Diversity of 
Texas in an administrative capac
ity. Her ability to carry on work 
has been proven in the management 
o f the Pershing Home, of New York 
Uity for several months, during the 
war Other achievements of hers 
are numerous, for she has held ex 
eculive positions on many of the 
leading woman’s clubs. She is a 
refined and cultured Christian worn 
an, who has had wide experience, 
which should make her ideally fitted 
for the Board o f Regents. Her 
presence on the board will add much 
to that body. The women o f Texas | 
are proud o f the fact that tlWy have 
auch a representative for their daugh
ters who are attending the I'niversity 
o f Texas. —  Austin Statesman

Mra. H. J. O'Hair, mentioned in 
the above article, is the eldest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClel. 
Ian o f Coleman She was horn and 
reared in Washington county, where 
her father was born and reared, aDd 
for twenty years was n successful 
merchant, nt Ledbetter, lit  moved 
to Coleman county about 2b years 
ago end served for two or three 
terms n th«* Legislature from thedit.

MONTAGUE COUNTY FREAK HERE

Will N, Kenned)’, whose present 
home is in Blair. Oklahoma, but who 
was born about thirty years ago m 
Montague county, Texas, arrived in 
Baird Sunday evening and that night 
attended divine service at the Church 
o f Christ, of which he is a member.

Monday m orniDg be was out on 
the streets, peddling hia wares, con- j 

s ta lin g  of shoe laces, pencils, etc ., . 

which he carried in a small basket, 
hooked over one misshapen arm. j 
His merchandise whs cheap and he' 
did a good business, for, although 
his body is twisted and distorted 
past all human belief, be has a well 
shaped head, a comely face, a right 
loyal heart, a sunny dispoaition and 
u cheery smile and— he’s a good 
salesman. lie laughingly admits 

he ia a physical freak, and no 
gainsay him.

born this way,’’ he said 
simply, 1 m known far and
wide as ‘1 ntague County Tex
as Freak, Managed so far to
make my way 
and I hope I'll be 

on to the end.''
Those who saw him, and 

erybody in the business part 
did, will not soon forget his 
tesque appearance as be propelled 
hia hunched, squat body rapidly 
along, his whole weight, because of 
bis deformity, resting on his toes. 
His arms are also twisted and con
torted an t his hands are grotesque 
fleshly hooks, but he can make 
change like a paying teller, and he 
hope in and out of a car or climbs a 
flight o f stairs with the agility of an 
acrobat.

“ How far are you from home?’ ’ 
asked one of his patrons.

“ About three hundred miles.'’
“ Suppose you'd happen to go 

broke, you'd hardly risk making 
the trip on the brake beams of a 
freight car or the blind, rods or top 
of a passenger, would you?”

•1 could,” be replied confidently, 
“ but I ’d rather walk.”

•Walk!”
“ Sure! 1 could make il easy in 

twenty days. V on see, I've never 
known any other method of walking 
and my way is as eaay on me as

JOHN W. CRAWFORO IS OEAD

A letter from E. J. Crawford, of 
Potoai, to the editor of The Star, 
•ays hia grandfather, John W. Craw
ford, who had lived in und around 
Kagle Cove for the past forty years, 
had died April 4th, 1021, aged 85 
years and three months.

We are sorry to hear of the death 
o f our old time friend, whom we 
have known ever since he moved to 
this county. John Crawford was a 
good, honest man and an earnest, 
faithful Christian, without any pre. 
tense or boasting about it. He nev. 
er accumulated much of this world's 
goods and went through some hard, 
trying timea, but amidst it all be 
was always cheerful and did not 
worry, if he did, he kept it to him
self.

A good name and contentment 
with one a lot in life, is worth more 
than a barrel o f gold without them. 
John Crawford had the first two, 
and no doubt was happier and en
joyed life more than many o f those 
who have large earthly possessions. 
Wealth and fame are at beat only 
fleeting shadows, and often cause 
more unhappiness than poverty and 
obscurity; but s good name and un
wavering faith in Christ, gives hap 
piness and contentment in this life 
and life eternal beyond the grave.

Peace to the memory o f oar old 
friend, who had passed beyond the 
allotted life of man long years lie- 
fore hia summons came. May we 
all be as as well prepared to meet 
death as we believe our old friend 
was Further notice of bis death 
will appear in The Star later.

W. K. U.

did “ pounding we’recelved Monday 
night at the close of the reception, 
We will ever remember with grati 
tude such generosity.

We will have no aervices at the 
church Sunday morning, but we will 
unite in the baccalaureate service to 
be held at the Reboot Auditorium.

We will have service Sunday night 
at H;15. We hope to have a goodly 
number out. Come.

Gerald Fitzgerald, Paator.

MARRIED

Mr. Carl Smith and Mias Alice 
Boutwell were united in the holy 
bonds o f wedlock last Sunday morn
ing at 7:30 a’clock, at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Olin Jones, Rev. J. 
C. McKenzie, pastor o f the Baird 
Baptist church officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will make their home in 
New Mexico.

H r - -

a i

All Millinery Goods
A T  REDUCED PRICES

All Ladies' and Children’s 
at greatly reduced prices, 
buv.

Hats are now on sale 
See them before you

MISS ADDIE DAY
AT THE COMADOT CO.

' ' ■

W e carry a full line of 
Men’s, and Boy’s F i 

Ladies’ and Mi 
Ready-to-Wes

my way
keep

I -THE m oo n  q u e e n  — a  c a n t a t a

The recitals, given at intervals by 
the muaic pupils o f Mra. C. U. 
Holmes are always events o f impor
tance. The comiDg presentation of 
these young atudenta of tuneful bar. 
tunny will be their chef d'oeuvre. 
judging from the artistically enter
taining program to be given at the 
School Auditorium next Monday 
Dig hi, May 23, commencing at 8:30 
o'clock.

The entertainment will he abso
lutely free, and staged under the 
personal direction of Mrs. Holmes, 
The public is cordially invited to be 
present to encourage these young 
artists with their applause. A  fea
ture of the recital ia the tinnle, a 
cantata, “ The Moon Queen,"  in 
which the entire class participates,* 

the following cast o f charac-

— 1 l1

Good Groceries
That spells it—the sort you buy from us. Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

W RISTEN & WILLIAMS
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

M A Y F IE L D  &  H
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS„0NLY Su

Vv*4 *v>p*v

Consider die 
future: wHI you 

have need for a 
B ank Account?

Evening
North I 
Morning 8r 
Evening I 
Summer Cloud. 
Summer Shower. 
Rainbow............

Harold Wristen 
Elouiae Haley

...... Bernice Haley
... .Joe McFarland 

Mildred Holmes 
• • Frances Harris 

Fay Grimes 
Greeurock 

Dawkins w ;
Prince Sunbeam .. Stafford
Princess S u n sh in e ..................
Chorus of Raindrops, Stars, 

Breezes and Sunbeams.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

We were pleased with the splendid 
audiences last Sunday and Sunday 
night, and on Wednesday night, al. 
so. We were very glad indeed to 
(rave the Presbyterian pastor from 
Albany with the Kndeavorera Sun 
day afternoon They rendered a 
ip lW M  program, which was of 
great benefit to us, and wc hope 
they will come again.

We appreciated deeply the aplen-

You hope that in the future you will have more leisure 
and more property than you have now.

This is a worthy ambition. The only way to realize 
it is to reserve a part of your earnings and turn them 
into capital. They become so even while drawing in
terest. and they are at hand when a way for more pro
ductive investment opens.

)ln making that capital now.

The First National Bank
' BAIRD, TEXAS

A T I

x m

s. .»? .v

J. F. Dyer, Preeident 
Henry James, V. P. 
Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hinds, Cashisr 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

W. A. Hinds

M E M B E .R  O F R E G IO N A L  B A N K  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T F M

How
to write checks for her bills in-stead of counting out the 
money and then not be able to tell where her cash has 
gone. The Home National Bank has a special depart
ment for women’s accounts and will be glad to show 
any one how much bSfftfc a check is than ready money.

* * # * ♦  ••• .

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finley, Pres. H. R o m , V. P .
L). J).London, OMhler. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Free.
P. L. Driekill, A.Daehler K. D. BriskIH A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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MARRIED

Mr. Carl Smith and Mias Alice 
Boutwrell were united in the holy 
bonds o f wedlock last Sunday morn
ing at 7 :30 a’clock, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Jones, Rev. J. 
C. McKenzie, pastor o f the Baird 
Baptist church officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will make their home in 
New Mexico.

-

Goods

' .. . j
PERSONALS

Ashby White, ofBtam ford, is vis* 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Whits.

Mrs. Bean Robinson, o f Strawn is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Mayo, 
this week.

Mrs. R. V. Ha,mil 
of Cisco, visited her 
A. Mayo, this week.

snd little son 
mother, Mra.

:d u c e d  p r i c e s
•hildrcn’s Hats are now on sale 
id prices. See them before you

J ADDIE DAY
THE COMADOT CO.

Groceries
sort you buy from us. Always 
rades, sanitarily handled, tooth- 
»Ie. A  great variety of all the 
led Food Products. Special con- 
:sh from the Farm, Garden and 
Vegetables and Fruits.

IN & WILLIAMS
Prompt Delivery

■

W e carry a full line of Dry Goods 
Men’s, and Boy’s Furnishings 

Ladies’ and Misses 
Ready-to-Wear

Mra. W. O. Fraser left Wednes
day morning for Dallas to select a 
new line of Ladiee Ready-to-wear 
for the Style Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes went to Ft. 
Wurth Tuesday in response to a mea. 
sage that Mr. Wilkes’ sister was se
riously ill.

M A Y F IE L D  &  H A L L
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS’ ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

Mrs R M. Harris and children, 
ot Denton, have returned home after 
a visit to their mother and grand 
mother, Mrs. Prank Johnson.

Mrs. A. F. Wright, o f Urandlield, 
Oklahoma, ia visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, and her sister, 
Mrs. Ford L. Driskill.

The music pupils o f Mrs. Marcia 
Clement gave a piano recital at the 
Presbyterian church last night, 
which was attended by many of her 
pupil's relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ada Johnson, editor and 
owner o f the Odessa Herald, pasaed 
through Baird Tuesday morning on 
the '-Sunshine Special,”  on route to 
Fort Worth, where the will be the 
sometime gueat o f relatives.

Mrs. A. Mayo returned the first 
o f the week from Dallas, where she 
purchased a beautiful line of ladiea 
dresses and hats, which will be shows 
at The Style Shop, Saturday. See 
ad on another page.

Mr and Mra. A. D. Williams 
spent Wednesday in Big Spring. 
Mr. Williams combined business 
with pleasure, hut Mrs. Williams di
vided the day with as many old 
friends as possible, and both voted 
it a very pleasant trip.

Mra. Don Carter and little daugii- i 
ter, Haynie, accompanied by Miss 
Kliska Gilliland, who haa been viait- J 
ing her sister at Barstow for two 
weeks, come in on 2tJ last night. 
Mrs. Carter's little daughter has 
seriously ill, but is improving.

“ DOLLAR DAY” PRIZE WINNERS

The “ Dollar Day”  offered by the 
merchants o f Baird to tbeiv friends 
and customers on Saturday, May 7, 
would undoubtedly have brought a 
record crowd o f people to tows— for 
the affair had been wail advertised 

but for the uapropitious weather. 
As it was there was a good crowd In 
town and many a dollar waa spent. 
The prizes, except in the track 
events, were not all claimed.

Id the south window o f Mayfield 
A  Hall's toggery shop then 
scattered a bewildering oils pod rid a 
of cuins, bills, foreign money and 
counterfeit money. A  card 
nounced that whoever gueased near
est to the amount of real, spendable 
money in the window— the counter
feit and foreign stuff not being 
counted— would receive a prize *f 
line bat. There were maDy guesses, 
ranging all the way from $1.40 to 
$1054. Floyd Rogers, of Clyde, 
guessed $23.13, which was within 
two pennies of the actual amount in 
the window, $23.15, and got the 
hat.

In B. L. Boydstun'a store window 
waa a tumbled mass of Red Seal 
hair neta. Be offered two prizes, a 
gold meah bag and a vanity case to 
the two ladiea making the best 
guesses at their number. Mra. P. 
Roberts gueased the loaeet and 
Mra. George Hall gueased next 
beet.

Miss Murel Dickey wat> awarded & 
three pound box of candy by the 
Dunaway-Bingham “ Goodie Gar
den,” abe hav ing been acclaimed th 
prettiest girl by popular vote.

B. L. Boydstun awarded a pair of 
aboea to Eugene Leverett, who wen 
the sack race.

Rawmign Kay won tne 30x31-2 
inner tube offered by Mitchell-Gilli
land Motor Co. to winner of anto 
race from the depot to their garage

Wood tin Ray won the footrace 
and the blue work shirt offered by 
The Comadot.

No “ bronc busters entered, 
but Bill Kelly thought he could rid • 
“ Baldy Abies,” the Henry ft Bates 
champion bucking steer, and a 
purse was made up to tempt Bill to 
make the attempt. He made two 
attempts. The first time Baldy 
swelled up and buret the saddle 
girths and the second time Baldy 
gave two jumps and B ill K elly hit 
the grit. The parse war awarded to 
Baldy • owners.

T L  FA

I  Consider die 
future: will you 

have need for a 
B ank Account?

;

future you will have more leisure 
i you have now.
nbition. The only way to realize 
*t of your earnings and turn them 
ome so even while drawing in
hand when a way for more pro-
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J. B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hindt, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

W. A. Hinds

A N K  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
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President Ryk van der Yalk, of 
the Baird Development Oil Company 
has as guests for the next two weeks 
Adolph Millersndt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bowler, of Chicago. The 
two gentlemen named are interested 
in Callahan county’ s oil develop 
ment. In company with Mr. van 
der Valk they inspected the Deep 
Creek shallow field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowler, 
son in law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. \Y. A. Lont-s, who sutoed here 
from Chicago, will make their fu
ture home in Baird. Captain Adolph 
Millerandt, accompanied them am 
will ieturn to duty at Fort Sheri 
atter a short visit here.

How
to write checks for her bills in-stead of counting out the 
money and then not be able to tell where her cash has 
gone. The Home National Bank has a special depart
ment for women’s 
any one how much

jounts and will be glad to show 
ftfr'a check is than ready money.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

L. Finley, Prea,
B. London, Oaahlar.
L. Driskill,A.Dashier

M. Barnhill C.

H. Rosa, V. P . 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Fres. 
K. D. Brisk Ilf A . Cashier

B. Snyder

Mrs. A. Mayo has moved her mil
linery goods from the Mayfield A* 
Hall building to the rear room of the 
Goodie Garden Confectionery and 
with Mrs. W. 0. Fraser, has opened 
the Style Shop. They will carry a 
full line of Ladies Ready-to-We 
Millinery, etc. They also have a 
Beauty Parlor, where they do hair
dressing, hair curling, etc. The 
ladies have their shop nicel v arrang
ed and cordially invite the ladies of 
Baird to come in anff'five their shop 
the “ once over,’ >^They will have a 
special d isp lay^  ladies’ dresses snd 
hats on SatjrWay.

J. Northington, who is mana- 
of the B. L. Boydstun meat mar- 
loat his Ford Thursday night of 

last week. He put it away ia his 
garage and locked, bolted and bar. 
red the door before he turned in for 
tjie night, Bnt nine! and aleck! 
When he awoke the garage was 
buated wide open and the flivver bad 
vanished. Sheriff George Houston 
Corn has sect postals in all direc
tions, giving a fa ll description of tb« 
car and promising a reward of $50 
for ita return He’d be glad to get 
clutches on the thief aleo, for whom 
be has an apartment which you can 
neither breek into nor out o f at bis 
brick hostelry northeast o f the court 
house.

Alderman Krnest Coole is the 
second recent suffererJlB Baird from 
the hold and ctinafmg auto thief. 
Tuesday mgbt h i^new  fi.passenger 
Ford was noiaa|fssIy run out of his 
garage, in Wf vest part o f town, a f
ter the ij^ T on  the door had been 
just a^^tojsiessly busted, and the 

disappeared aa mysteriously 
Mr. Vortbington's Sheriff 

eorge Houston Corn offers a reward 
of $50 for the ruturn o f the car sad 
will generously give the thief free 
board and lodging at his barglar- 
proof brick hostelry.

A t the term of the Callahan 
CommiaaprncnT Court, the members 
tbereg^lived high and waxed fat on 

unierous “ contempt”  tinea in* 
sed (and collected) by that augnat 
dy. Richard Cord went waa soaked 

$2 50 worth o f fine '‘aeegara,”  and 
even County Judge J. R. Black, de
spite the fact that he is the personi
fication of judicial dignity, was also 
forced to come serose with saccha
rine backsheesh. The baby com
missioner, U. H. Clifton, who is not 
yet wise to “ the ways that ara dark 
and tricks that are vain’ ’ of bis hon
orable associates, was also held up. 
Tax Collector C. W. Conner and 
others were nailed to the refresh
ment cross, but the new!/ appointed 
Justice o f the Peace of Preoinct No. 
1, Rev. G. K. Printz, forestalled 
their rapacity by generoca tribute of 
chocolate candy, aa soon ae be re
ceived hia commission.

ISpecial Showing of Ladies’ 
Dresses and Hats 
Saturday, May 21.

We will have on sale a beautiful line of Ladies1 
Dresses in Taffetas. Foulards and Organdies.

Also a new line of Summer Hats.
One Dozen Ladies Hats. $5.00 to £7.00 on Sale 

Saturday for $1.00 Each

STYLE SHOP
MM8. M A Y O  & FRASKR

Located in rear of Goodie Garden Confectionery —

........................... ... ................................................
. mm

W



xAT deficit must
BE PAID BY NATION

S E N A T O R  C U M M I N S  A S S E R T S  REV
E N U E S  S H O U L D  G R O W  A N D  

C O S T  D E C L I N E .

Washington. I'nlesr some way Is 
found to Increase revenues and reduce 
expenses the railway de(K It "w ill have 
to he met front th« national treasury.'* 
Chairman Cummins of the senate In
terstate commerce committee, declared 
at hearing* on the genual railway sit 
nation.

Mr Cutu'ns said that the total loss 
.sustained by the government during 
twenty sK months of its control of 
rallrouds was estimated by the direc
tor general of th-j railroad admlnlstra 
lion at |1200,000 Odd. Considering 
raliiodd claims, conflicting with the 
government, the chtirman said, the 
total amount rose to 12.500,000,000. He 
s;ave as his own estimate 41,»vv,vO0,- 
000 as the final loss which the govern
ment was likely to sustain

"That situation ihalU-ngeH the per
manency of private ownership,” he 
declared

Julius Kruttsrhnitt, chairman of the 
board of the Southern Pacific, who 
was on the stand, said the great 
cause of the growing claims was "the 
neglect of nwintenance which charac
terized the federal railroad adminis
tration "

Mr. Kruttschnitt was asked by the 
chairman whether the operation of 
the transportation act itself could not 
be considered as a fat nr . Mr. 
Kruttsrhnitt said the act itself could 
not be considered a failure, but that 
conditions had prevented the ra'Iroads 
from enjoying as great revenues as 
congress contemplated giving them 
under the 3 1-2 per cent return on 
capital clause.

SEVEN BIG PAPER MILLS 
HAVE CEASED OPERATION

Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mi1'*, 
ltd., Sault Ste. Marie Kspanola and 
Sturgeon Kalis. Ont.; St Regis Paper 
company, Deforlet, N. Y.; Hanna 
Paper company, Nerwood, Norfolk and 
Raymondvllle, N. Y.

The men asked for a wage inctease 
of 10 tier cent, while the munufac 
tutors sought a reduction of 30 per 
cent and the adoption of a nine hour 
day.

The unions, the Labor Bureau. |nc., 
stated, were keeping sufficient men 
at the plants to furnish lire protection 
and guard the property.

TEXAS BANKERS ADJOURN 
37TH ANNUAL CONVENTION

San Antonio. Texas.— Fort VVolth
received n double distinction at tha 
closing of the thirty seventh annual 
convention of the State Bankers' as
sociation here when by unanimous 
vote the delegates elected Warren B. [ 
Andrew., pii oldcnt uud chose that city j 
as the meeting p'.ace for the 1922 con 
rention.

Mr. Andrews, vice president of the
First National Bank of Fort Worth, j
was opposed by Gus F. Taylor of Tyler i 
and the city of Fort Worth was op- | 
posed by Mineral Wells for the con
vention, but when the trend of a ris 
ing vote was seen the opposition with
drew. Fred Chamberlain of Cameron 
was chosen as treasurer for the en
suing year, no other nominations be
ing offered

POWDER EXPLOSION 
BLOWS FOUR TO BITS

/ iflttt l 1C* 1II 1'mt iuvit.,1 w puoUl Wit
ed in Its annual report, which was 
competed here Ktlday. The council, 
in a declaration which will be present 
id to the annual convention of th: 
federation in Denver, condemns the 
soviet and declares It to be antago
nistic to union labor. HOME LUMBER CO.

I-awton, Ok -Four enlisted men of 
the seventh ordnance depot deatch 
tnent at Fort Sill, near here, were in 
stantly killed late Friday when 500 
pounds of black gun powder, condemn
ed and ordered dealtoyed, prematurely 
• xpioded The men literally were 
blown to pieces.

The dead are: 1‘rivate Luther D. 
Gee, 21 years old His widow lives in 
Lawton and Ms

PRISONERS FIRE ON 
GUARDS AND ESCAPE

Houston, Texas.— Latest reports re
ceived here of the sensational escape 
of 10 convicts from the alute peni
tentiary at Huntsville shortly before 
11 o'clock Thursday morning indi
cated that eleven bad been captured, 
four having been arrested by a posse 
of citizens at Dodge

Mutiny started about 11 o'clock 
when convicts charged the front 
gates of the prison with revolvers. 
These men are reported by officials 
to be G. R. Anderson, Louis Dood and 
Harry Lee Watson from Ellis county.

Two guards were wounded in the 
battle at the trout gates to the pris
on. They are I^»e Andcr3, who is 
seriously wounded and expected to 
die, and T. H. Arnold, who has 
flesh wound.

Four or five prisoners charged the 
front gate with pistols which officials 
declare must have been smuggled 
into the prison. Breaking through 
the gates, they made a charge on the 
rear of the armory building Just out 
side the front gates and effected an 
entrance and obtained several shot
guns.

Armed with these, they re-entered
the front gates and gave the shot 
guns to other convicts, who Joined 
them in a charge on the east railway 
gates, effecting their escape.

MEDICOS ADJOURN TO
MEET IN EL PASO

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles &ud}Uuilder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in tliis line

-M **4

GOOD C R E D IT
is worth more than a small cash cap
ital.! | Pay your merchants promptly 
and have a good credit rating

New York - 8even large paper mills 
,n the Fnited States and Canada em i Snyder, Ok ; Privai • James W Ta lev. 
ploying approximately 9.000 men. shut | X«arB old. Father, Charles Talley, 
down Wednesday because o f fafluri^of I at Vulcan, Mo ; Private Davis C. 
workers and owners to sign new I Monroe. 20 years old. Sister Jennie
agreements to replace those which ex 
pired Tuesday.

According to reports received here 
by the Labor Bureau, inc., the mills 
which closed were:

Union Bag and Paper company, Ilud
•on Falls. N. Y „  Sbeboygjn. Mich., 
and Kaukauna. WIs.; St. Maurice 
Paper company, ltd.. Three Rivers. 
vJuebec, Anglo Newfoundland com
pany. Grand Falls. New Foundland;
• V.I.O., . . .  ----W.H., ont •

Dallas.—The fifty-fifth annual eon 
vention of the Texas State Medical

father. Sam Gee. at I association was bi ought to a rlo. -: 
Thursday with the election of officers 
and tlie selection o f the next place of 
meeting.

El Paso was awarded the 192! con 
vention by an over whelming vote. 
Galveston and Fort Worth extended 
cordial invitations, but after llstcn- 
ingi to the speech of Dr. T. J. Me- 
Camant of Kl Paso, who extended in
vitations from ail official.* and com
mercial organizations, including the 
mayor of Juarez, there was a land
slide in favor of the southwestern bor
der city.

Dr. Joe Becton of Gainesville was 
elected president to take office on*

Morrison, lives at 37 South Second 
-t-ee, Kli/aheth \ I RoJ,il T ( lark, 
20 years old. Mother. Mrs. Laura 
Clark, lives on rural route No. 4. 
Cedarvllle, Iowa.

Organized Labor Condemns Soviet.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Organized labor in 

the i'nited States must not take any 
action which would be construed as an 
assistance to the soviet government of 
Hussia. the executive council of the

P r io r * A lb e r t  i t  to ld  
in  top p y  rod bog*, 
t id y  rod  t in t ,  hand 
tam e pound  and limit 
pound  t in  h u m id ort 
and in  tha pound  
c ry t ta !  g la t t  h u m i
d o r  w i t h  t p o n g m  

m o it to n e r  top .

FIRST thing you do next 
—  go get some makin’s 
papers and some Prince 

Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you’ll cash this 
hunch tom»rrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for man-o- 
man, you can’ t figure out 
whatyou’re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness— well, the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

An d ,  b e s i d k  P r i n e e  
Albert’ s delightfu^ lavor, 
there’s its freedom frN^bite 
and parch which is cut o 
our exclusive patented p o 
ess! Certainly —  you ;oke
P. A. from sun up ti*i you 
slip between the sheets with
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. I f  you never could 
smoke a pipe —  forget it! 
You can— AND YOU W ILL 
— if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! It ’s a smoke 
revelation in a j im m y  p ip e  
o r  a cigarette!

Copyright 1921 
b y  R . J R e yn o ld s  

To b a c c o  C o . 
Wlaatoa-Salem,

M.C.
inceAlbert

the national toy tmoktt

1 .

year nonce.
Dr. T. J. Bennett of Aunttn to-ik 

office Wednesday succeeding l)r. i. U. 
Chase of Fort Worth as president

C. F. Bolanz Dies In Illinois
Dallas.—C. F. Bolanz, 62 yfars old. 

a resident of Dallas for 4 4 years and
one of tile outstanding figures in tho 
DuUdtng of tbe city, died in Jackson
ville, HI., Wednesday at 11 p. m.

T .  P. A. Delegates Arrive in Dallas
Dallas Scores of delegates arrived 

here Thursday from all parts of the 
state to attend the thirty first annual 
convention of the Texas division of 
Ihe Travelers' Protective association

A it o  Blown into River
Elgin. Texas Vn automobile be 

longing to Leslie Fisher of this city 
was blown over a high embankment 
into a near-by river during the recent 
rain and hail storm that visited this 
rsctSou oi the state.

THREE VOICES AT ONE TIME
Minneapolis Legion Man Can Sing

Tenor, Bass and Baritone Parts 
Simultaneously.

Wonder voices have been heralded 
the world over, at least since the In

ception of the 
press agent. Bui 
it was left for Jot! 
Kaufman, a for 
mer anny ser
g e a n t  and an 
American Legion 
member in Min
neapolis, Minn., to 
sing the first male 
trio Himultaneons- 
ly, carrying the 
parts alone with 
t b e  s a m e  l is t -  
mony and control 
o f turn* singers, 

government music stn-

Tllkknorret of Kaufman’s unusual 
aerompnkluucnt has baffled voice ex
perts m t^'II as himself. Several
years ago hiNdiscovered his ability to 
.produce overtoil''* which gave the
sound of more than one part. He en
tered the Macl’hall school at Minne
apolis ns a government student and, 
ns his voire strengthened nnd became 
clearer, lie d<-veiopcd the curious trio.

The only case remotely similar to 
that of Kaufman, according to his In
structor In the government school. Is 
that of n won^n singer In whose voice 
•ould be distinguished one separate 
overtone, over which she had practi
cally uo conttgL The firmier soldier 
In some way has se-isti'uied ami con
trolled tenor, bass and baritone parts 
simultaneously.

Retail Merchants Association

LEES0N &  DRYDEN
Memorials in Granite and Marble. Any Size Work 

Delivered to Any Point.

South of Postoffice. Telephone No. 987 

ABILENE, TEXAS

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone B ldg 

Baird, Texas.

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician

424 Guaranty Bank Building.

Ranger, Texas

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or any Cun*table o f Callahan

County, Greetng:
You are hereby commanded to lunuwn W. 14. 

Jolly, by making publication o f thl* Citation once 
a  week for four (ucceasive week* previous to the 
return day hereof, in earn* newspaper pubilahed 
In your County If there be a newapaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in any newspaper 
published In the Cnd Judicial District; but If 
there be no newspaper published in anid Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said <2mi Judicial District, to 
appear at the peat regulrr term o f the County 
Court o f Callahan County, to be hoiden at tha 
Court House thereof. In Baird, on tha 1st Monday 
in June. A. D. MSI, the same being the «th day o f 
June, A. DJ1K1. then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court an tha 18th o f January. 
A . D. 1921, in a suit, numbered ou tbe docket o f 
Mid Court. «S9. wherein L. 14. Bernard and C. M 
Bradley nr* Plaintiffs, and W. M. Jolly C. W. Ry- 
lee nnd E. It . Kyles are Defendants, and said pe
tit tan aHaves:

The State o f Texas, Callahan County-In 
County court of Callahan County, Texas. 

To tbe Honorable J .  R. Black. Judge of

the

Now corns L. D. Barnard and C. M. Bradley; 
hereinafter called Plaintiffs, complaining o f W. 
U .  Jolly, C. W. Ryles and E. D. Ryles hereinaf
ter called Plaintiffs, and show to the Court:

That the Plaintiff* rsnids in Callahan County. 
Texan, and the Defendants lire bn Callahan Coun
ty, Thxaa.

That heretofore, to-wit. on the n th  day o f Jan- 
ary. 1990. the defendants, W  M. Jody and C. W. 
Rylec r.-sds. executed sad delivered to E. D. Ry
le *  defendant their prom leery note In written, 
bearing date on tha day and year * f eres* id. and 
thereby prwn'sed tc pay to tbe defendant E. Ik 
Ryles or his order, on the tret day o f N ovember. 
WtO. the sum of Three Hundred Ftftr-three and 
*1-1* Dollars, with ton per erot Interest thereon 
from date untit paid.

That thereof tar wards, to-wit, on ar about the 
-  day e f  March. 1 9 *  tbs defendant. E. D. Rytee. 
for a valuable consideration before the maturity 
o f said note. sold, transferred and assigned said 
note to the said C. W . Ryles nnd said C. W. Rylee 
tbormfterwaHs, on or about the -  day o f 
March, 1990. sold, transferred and assigned .aid 
note lo-the plaintiff's herein fo r a  valuable con
sideration and before the maturity o f Mid note.

That on or about the Uh day of November, 19*, 
plaintiff' o f ««W  defendants

1  the sum of m o n w ^ l b g j y " *  “ f - ™ * 
since said ilnto ha vs demanded I 'A 1* 1 !lt °* 
yet defendant* hare never paid 
•ny past thereof, to the-plaintiffs damage In the 
sum « f  f i r e  HurdSn.’ Dollars.

That the defendant E. D. Rylee, endorsed Mid

note, and as such endorsee became liable to pay 
and as such endorser, promised to pay to tbs 
plaintiffs sold note.

That said note provides for ten per cent on the 
amount o f said note ns attorney's fee. i f  pieced In 
the hands of an attorney for collection, or col- 
levied by suit; that plaintiffs have employed B. 
L  Russell of Baird, Texas, an attorney to Ale suit 
on said note and have promised and agreed to pay 
him the said attorney'* fee* In mid notespeclfled. 
which is a reasonable fee.

That mid note i* past due and unpaid, and tke 
defendants and each o f them, though often re
quested, ha* hitherto failed and refused to pay 
raid aote or any part thereof, and still fail and re 
fuse to pay tha mm* or any part thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff* pray the court that the de
fendant* be cited to appear and answer this peti
tion, and that they have judgment for their debt. 
Three Hundred Fifty Three and 81-lfO Dollars, In
terest and attorney fern, and coats of suit, and 
for such other and further relief, special and gen
eral, In law and equity, that they may be justly 
entitled to, and in duty bound will ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before said Court, at 
it* nex: regular term, this Writ with your return 

showing how you have executed the

Given under my hand and the seal of said Court, 
at office In Baird, this the 10th day e f May, A . D. 1*1.

(Beal) G RAD Y G. RBSPES8. Clerk
. County Court, Callahan County.
By Janie Wilson. Deputy.

Citation on Application for Probato of 
Will

The Bute of Texas, /
County o f Callahan.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Callahan Coun 
ty. Greeting:
Tnu are hereby commanded to cause to ha pub

lished for three consecutive weeks, excloalva o f 
the day o f lin t publication, before the return < 
hereof, ia mom newspaper which hM been pub
lished In Callahan county. Texas, regularly each 
weak for the past twelve man the. •  copy e f  tbe 
following notice:

The State e f  Texas-To all Penang- (at*rested In 
the Estate e f  J. M. Baker. Deccqpd:

T . E. Baker ha* filed] In the County Court o f 
Callahan County an application for the Probato of 
the Last WIU and Testament o f 0 f p .  Baker, do- 
reasedO filed with said application and far Letters 
Testamentary o f the Estateaf J. M. Baker, Da
ce-— i. which will be beard at the next term e f 
tol l Court, commencing on the Bret Monday In 
June. A , D. 19U, the mm* beiag the 0th dag o f 

i. A . D. 1981. ot the O o r t  House, thereof. In 
at which time nil parsons interested In sold 
may appear and contest mid appHoatlen 0 

should they ^ u d o lo  do m.
Herein fail hot, bet have you before sold Court 

on the said Bn* dap e f the next term thereof this
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HOME PEOPLE

f Lumber, ShinKles andfBuilder’s 
re you buy anything in this line

OFFMAN, Manager

=

i C R E D IT
han a small cash cap- 
r merchants promptly 
od credit rating

hants Association
BAIRD TEXAS

&  DRYDEN ►

i and Marble. Any Size Work
3d to Any Point.

ffice. Telephone No. 987

-ENE, TEXAS

i

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry, Co- 
l  alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 270. Kee. phone No. 1S1 

Baird, Texaa.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone B ld g 
Baird, Texas.

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician

424 Guaranty Bank Building.

Ranger, Texas

Sam Gilliland

D E L C O - U G H T
%e Complete Electric light and Power Plant

f°rtQ Q 5
fio.b. Dayton.O.

LIK E all other Delco- Light plants, 
j  this model at $295 has the famous 

valve-in-head, four-cycle, air-cooled 
motor. It is self-cranking. There is 
only one place to oil. It runs on kero
sene, is economical and easy to operate.
Years o f  D elco-L ight engineering 
development, together with the experi
ence gained from over 135,000 users have 
combined to produce the value that is 
represented in all Delco-Light Products.
There are twenty-five styles and sizes 
o f Delco-Light plants, to meet every 
need of farms, stores, country homes and 
all those places where individual lighting 
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let us 
tell you what Delco-Light can do for 
you. Delco-Light betters living con
ditions and pays for itself.

DELCO-UGHT COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

W. G. JENNINGS, Dealer, Abilene, Texas 
P. M. BRATTON CO., Distributors, Fort Worth.

this the 10th dsy of Msy, A. D. 1021 

Grady G. Respess, 

Cleric County Court, Callahan County. 

By Jonie Wilson, Deputy. 23-4t

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Callahan
County. Greatnr:
You are hereby commanded to aununon W. M. 

jo lly , by making publication o f this Citation onea 
»  week for four successive woeka praeiou* to tha 
••turn day hereof. In aome newspaper published 
In your County If there bo a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, than in any newspaper 
published In the 42nd Judicial District; but If 
there be no nowsonpor published In said Judicial 
District, then In a new spaper published In the 
neareet District to said 42nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the pest regulrr term o f the County 
Court o f Callahan County, to be holdon at tha 
Court House thereof. In Baird, on tha 1st Monday 
In June. A. D. 1K1. tha same being the *th day of 
June, A. D JlB l, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court an the 18th o f January. 
A . D. 1821. in a salt, numbered ou the docket o f 
aaid Court. ISA wherein L. I f .  Barnard and C. If. 
Bradley are Plaintiffs, and W. M. Jolly C. W. Ry- 
ler and E. It . Rylee am Defendants, and said pa- 
tit Ian alleges:

The State o f Texaa, Callahan County-In 
County court o f Callahan County. Taxas. 

To the Honorable J. R. Black. Judge o f

the

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Now corns L. D. Barnard and C. M. Bradley 
hereinafter called Plaintiffs, complaining uf W. 
U . Jolly, C. W. Ryiae and E. D. Rylee. horoinaf- 
ter called Plaintiffs, and show to the Court:

That the Plaintiff* mold* in Callahan County. 
Tmam. and th* Defendants lira In Callahan Coun
ty. Tinas.

H IM  heretofore, to-wit. on th* 27th day o f Jan- 
ary, 18M. th* defendant*. W  M. Jody and C. W. 
P-ylec made, executed and detlrarad to E. D. Ry - 
l e »  defendant, their prnmlaery note In writing, 
baaHag date on the day pad year sf araasld, and 
thereby premised to pay to the defendant E. D, 
Rylee or hi* under, on the first dey o f November. 
1M0. tha stun o f Thrae Hundred Plfty-thrae and 
81-MO Delian. wKh tan per oent internet thereon 
from date untit paid.

That thereof terward*. to-wit. on or about th* 
-  day o f March, 1820. th* defendant E. D. Ryle*, 
for a valuable consideration before the maturity 
of said note. sold, transferred and assigned said
note to th* said C. W . Ryle* and said C. W. Ryloe 
tbcrmfterwaHs, on or about the -  day of 
March. 1880. sold, transferred and assigned said 
note to Aha plaintiff's herein fo r a  valuable con
sideration and before the maturity o f said note.

That on or about tha (th day of November, 1880. 
p l a i n t i f f ' o f  «*ld defendants 

.» tha sum of money" TNbcvJ1 JP*ny ooeoNons 
since said dete harademarilci! paL'L" Jt ** 
yet defendants here never paid d M —■  
any part thereof, to the plaintiffs damage lath* 
sum o f Fire Huv.irt.’ Dollar*.

That the defendant E. I). Rylee, endorsed aaid

note, and as such endorser became liable to pay 
and as such endorser, promised to pay to th* 
plaintiffs said note.

That said note provides for ten per cent on the 
amount o f raid note as attorney's fee. if placed In 
th* hands of an attorney for euiloction. or col
lected by suit; that plaintiffs have employed B. 
L. Russell of Baird. Texas, an attorney to Ale suit 
on said note and hay* promised and agreed to pay 
him the said attorney's fees In said note specified, 
which is a reasonable fee.

That said not* is i>a«t due and unpaid, and tk* 
defendant* and each o f them, though often re
queued, has hitherto failed and refused to pay 
said note or any part thereof, end still fail and re
fuse to pay th* same or any part thereof.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray th* court that the de
fendants be cited to appear and answer this peti
tion. and that they have judgment for their debt, 
Thrae Hundred Fifty Three and 81-1H0 Dollars, In
terest and attorney feea. and coats of suit, and 
for such other and further relief, special and gen
eral, In law and equity, that they may be justly 
entitled to, and in duty bound will ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before said Court, at 
it* nex: regular term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed the

Given under my hand and the seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, this th* 10th day o f May. A . 1>. 
1821.

(Boat) GRADY 0. KHBFES8. Clark
County Court. Callahan County.

By Jonio Wilson, Deputy.

Writ, with your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same. •

Given under my hand and seal of aaid Court, at 
my office in Baird, Texaa, thia 10th day of May. A. 
D. 1821.

(Seal) GRADY G. RESFBBS. Clark
Clerk County Court. Callahan County. Texaa. 

By Jonic Wilson, Deputy.

1, G. 11. Corn. Sheriff in and for Callahan Coun
ty' Texas, do hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing ia a true and oom-ct ropy of the forego
ing Writ, now in my handa. .

Witness my hand officially, this 10th day of 
May. 1821.

G. H. CORN. Sheriff
23-3t Callahan County, Texas.

Citation on Application for Probata of
Will ^

The Bute o f Texas,
County o f Callahan.

To th* Sheriff or any Constable o f Callahan Coun 
ty. Greeting:

Y*u are hereby commanded to causa to he pub
lished for thrae consecutive weeks, exclusive o f 
th ed aye f first publication, before th* ratura 
hereof, ia sons* newspaper which has been pub
lished In Callahan oounty. Texas, regularly oach 
week for tbo past twelve months, a copy o f  th* 
following notice;

Th* State o f Texas-To all Persona Interested in 
th* Estate o f J. M. Baker. D aec^d :

F .K . Baker has filed] In the County Court o f 
Callahan Couniy an application for tha Probata of 
tbo Lost WIU and Testament o f fjp fc  Baker, d*. 
reasedO filed with aaid application and far Latter* 
Testamentary o f th* Estate, a f J. M. Baker. Dp- 
cr.'-ol, which will be beard *t th* next term o f 
ta ll  Court, oom men clog on the first Mondsy In 
June, A . D. 180. th* same being th* a *  day o f 
June. A . D. 190. at the Court House, thsraof. in 

at which time all persons Interested in said 
may appear and contest said appHoatiaa 

should they Rostra.to do a*.
Herein fail hot. bat have you before said Court 

on th* aaid first day a f th* aext term tiMUof this

Qfife

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texts 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Rush Hambric l>y making publica
tion of this Citalfen once in each week 
for four succoail re weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there 
in, but if  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 42nd Judicial District: 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to the 42nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Callahan county, to 
be holden at tha Court |House thereof, 
in Baird, on the First Monday in June
A. D. 1921, same being the 6th day o f 
Jane A .D . 192*, then end there to an
swer a petition filed ia said Court on 
the 10th day of January A .D . 1921, in 
n suit, numbered oa the docket of said 
Court No. 484, wherein D. B. Cowling 
la Plaintiff, and Rush Hambric is De
fendant, and said petition alleging: 
The State of Texaa {
County o f Callahan t In th« County 
Court of Gallafceo County, Texas.

To the Hon. J. R . Black, Judge o f 
lid- Conrt.proaidiag: Now conies D.

B. Cpwlieg,hereinafter styled plaintiff 
con ta in in g  o f Rush Hembaic, herein
after styled defendant, <od shows u. 
the Court, that PlataUR iwyidee In Cal

lahan county, Texas, aodthat 
ant rcsidei! in Shackelford 
Texas.

That heretofore, to-nif/rOn or about 
the 26th day of Sept^^idW, and on di
vers days beforelHat tune plaintiff, at 
the special iaa|sDCc and request of de
fendant. spiff and delivered to him, at 
the several times specified in the ac- 
couptmarked “ Exhibit A ,” hereto an 

ed and made a part hereof, certain 
butter, shelled oats, eggs in said ac
count mentioned. In consideration 
whereof the defendant then and there 
promised to pay plaintiff, on demand, 
so much money as the said butter, 
shelled oate, and eggs were reasonably 
worth at his residence in Callahan 
County, Texas.

That the said butter, shelled oats, 
eggs, were at the time of sale and de
livery thereof reasonably worth the 
several sums o f money charged there
for in said account specified, and was 
then and there agreed upon as deliver
ed amounting to the sum of 9998.20.

Yet though often requested, defend
ant has not paid said sum of money, 
or any part thereof, except as shown 
herein, though long since due, but has 
refused and still refuses so to do, to 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of 9350.00

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to answer this petition 
and that plaintiff have judgment for 
9398.20 as aforesaid, together with in
terest thereon at. the legal rat* from 
the 1st day of September 1990, ooaN of 
auit, and such other and further relief 
as he may be entitled to, either at law 
or In equity.1

Herein Fail Not. but hava before 
•aid Coiut, at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, ahowioghowyju hare execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the Mai of, 
aaid Court at office hi Baird, Texas

I h r M

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
* allahan County - Greeting:

You are hereby Commandid to sum- 
uon Rush Hambric by making publi
cation o f this Citation once ia each 
week for four successive weeks prevt- 
us to the return day hereof, iu some 

newspaper published in your county, 
f there be a newspaper published 

therein, but if not, then in any newspa
per published in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, but if there be no newspaper 
publi-hed in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to aaid 42nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regula. 
term of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the First 
Monday in June, A .D . 1921. the same 
being the 6th day of June, A. D. 1921 
then and there to answer a petition fil 
ed in said Court on the loth day of 
January, A. D. 1921 in a suit, number 
ed on the docket of said Court No. 2S2 
wherein Phillip Yost is Plaintiff, an 
Rush Hambric is Defendant, and sai l 
petition alleging
The State of Texas |
County of ('allahan | In the Count. 
Court o f< ’allfib»n Qopnty, T » l » * .

To the Hon. J. R, Black. Judge of  
said Court, presiding:

Now comes Phillip Yost, hereinafter 
styled plaintiff, complaining o f Rut 
Hambric, hereinafter styled defendant 
and shows to the Court: That plain 
tiff resides in Callahan County,Texas, 
and that the defendant resides in 
Shackelford County Texas.

That heretofore, to-wit, on or about 
the 26th day of Sept. 1920, and on d 
vers days before that time, plaintiff at 
the special instance and request of 
defendant, sold and delivered to hitr 
at the several times specified in the 
account, rnarsed “ Exhibit A ” , hereto 
annex!<1 and made a part '"hereof, cer
tain hay, oat and johnafu. grass binds, 
shelled oats, eggs,p»4urage and r»n)f-_ 
lug ground in »*W account mentioned 
In consideration where of the Jefondar.t 
then »nd promised to pay plain
tiff, ondrmand, so much money as the 
said>*y, oats and Johnson grass binds 

oats, eggs, pasturage and 
mping ground were reasonably 

orth, at his residence in Callahan 
County, Texas.

That the said hay, oat and Johnson 
grass binds, abelltd oats, eggs, pas
turage and camping ground, were at 
the time of the sale and delivery there
of, reasonably worth the several sums 
of money charged therefor in said ac
count specified and was then and there 
agreed upon as delivered amounting to 
the sum of 9516.30, less a credit o f 
9250.00.

Yet though often requested, defend
ant has not paid said sum of money or 
any part thereof, except as shown 
herein, though long since due, but has 
refused and still refuses so to do, to 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of 9300.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to answer this peti
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for 9266.30 aa aforesaid, together with 
interest thereon at the legal rata from 
the first day o f September, A .D . 1920, 
cost of suit, and such other and fur
ther relief as he may be entitled to, 
either in law or in equity.

Herein fail not but have you bfifosa 
said Court, at it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the tame.

Given under my hand and the! Seal o f 
said Court, at office ih Baird, thia tha 
10th dar o f May, 1921.

Grady G. Reapaaa 
Clerk County Court, Callahan coontp 
By Joale Wilson, deputy 8-41

Good Rains Help Weal Th
San Angelo. Texas.—Good halns < 

early Sunday morning at Christoralj] 
Sweetwater and Ballinger, vUN 
precipitation at Mllea, Rowena 
Bronte.

Odd Follower to Hold Convent km
i.—The Onlf Cbast 
itlou will BOM It* 

xlveston May 
Vy Odd 
M k

9 *
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PUBLIC flUCTON
SALE

AT ABE'S PLACE
C LYD E . T E X A S

COMMENCING A T  9:30 A. M. 

S A TU R D A Y. M A Y 21.

The entire stock of goods of the Clyde Bargain Store, 
Clyde. Texas, will be sold to the highest bidder. 
Don’t miss this as you can get goods at your own 
price at this Big Auction Sale.

E V E R Y B O D Y  COM E W ITH O U T
FAIL

Application for Guardianship of Minor Aon for Guardianship of Minors

' 'ha State o f Tcxaa—To the Sheriff of 
Callahan County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to cite 

all persons interested in the welfare of 
'.ada I«a h  Edwards, a minor, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
County Court o f Callahan County, to 
be holden at the courthouse thereof, 
in the City o f  Baird, on the first Mon
day in June. A. D. 1921, *ie  same be
ing the sixth day o f June.V- D. 1921, 
and contest, if they see proper to do 
bo, the application o f WV H. Edwards, 
which has been filed in la id  court, for 
the guardianship o f T.ada Leah Ed
wards. a minor.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
f Bid court, at the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereoo, 
showing how you have executed th- 
»atne.

Witness Grady G Rc«pe*s, Clerk of 
he Court Court of Callahan Countv. 
Given under my hand and the seal o f 

haid Court, at office in tLe City o f 
Baird, this the 1 ■‘th day of May, A. D. 
1921.

Tti« S t s t i ' o f T <  thr  Sheriff or any Con- 
•table of CsllaRhnro'.r.tr. Greeting 

You are hereby ro^u ..!'led  to rite all person* 
interests*! in the welfare of Walter Clarenre 
I' -.t • I irht, Thelma LafaXfea. r.Kht. Katherine 
Van Hoatwntfht and John B«ntwright, mi
nora. to appear at the neat i Urm of the 1

.....■ !..„ at
the courthouse thereof, 
the fir.t Monday 
iny the atxth day 
if they see proper 
Lenora Boetwriirht,
court, for the Kiiardianship of the estate o f ____
Walter (  Izrence Hoatwriirht. Thelma lois Boat- 
wriyht. Kntherine Van Boatwright and John V ir
gil ltuatwrurht, minora.

Herein Stil not, but have you before aaid court 
at nextAfin thereof, thla writ, with your return 
thereon fhowtng how you have exce lled the

th<

1921. thei 
. 1921. and |
application o f 1 

filed in

be-

county, a copy o f the following notice.

State o f Texaa—To all personc interested In 
Estate o f Fred L . Alford, deceased: 

r*. Ada C. Alvord has filed In the county court 
o f  Callahan county, an application for the probate 
o f the last will and testament o f aaid Fred L. A l
vord. deceased, filed with aaid application, and 
for letters testamentary o f the estate of Fred L. 
Alvord, deceased, which will be heard at the next 
term of said court, commencing on the first Mon
day In June. A. D 1921. the same being the sixth 
day o f June. A. D. 1921. at the courthouse thereof, 
in Haird. at which time all persona interested in 
said estate may appear and contest/ said applica-

7iion. should they desire to do so. ft 
Herein fall not. but have you before said court

•aid

r ne*i Grady G. Itc-rosa. rlerk of the county 
i of Callahan county
Jen under my hand and the seal of aaid court. 

• C in the rity of liuird, this the lath da. of
“  D. 1«1.

^  the lirat day of th* next term thereof thi* writ, 
your return thereon, showing how you have
uied the aame

under my hand and the era) of aaid court
at tny oi'ic. in Haird, Texaa, this the 18th day af 
May. A. Li 1921

fSeal) GR AD Y G. KESPK tt. Clerk
County court, Callahan county. Texaa.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing ia 
a true ar.d correct copy „t the original citation
now in my hands.

34-lt Of
bp G R AD Y  G. RKSPESS. Clerk

O f county Court. < n)lahan county. Texas, 
ereby certify that the above and foregoing Is 
■ and correct copi of the original citation 

I in my hand*.
G H. CORN. Sheriff 

O f Callahan county. Texas.

\ G .  H. CORN. Sheriff 
'f <X(l*han county. Texae.

BAPTIST CHURCH N

G RAD Y G. KESPESS. Clerk 
O f the County Cnurt 

Of ( allehan Couoty, Texas 
1 hereby certify that the above and 

f ingoing is a true and correct copy o f  
the original citation nc w in my bands.

G. H. CORN, Sheriff 
W-.it Of Callahan County, Texas.

Application (or Probate of Will
The State of Tsxaa To the Sheriff or any Consta 

ble of Callahan county. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to have published at 

least once each week for ten days, exclusive o f 
the day of firet publication, before the return 
day hereof, in aome newapaper of ganeral circu
lation. which has been continuously published for 
a period of not lee* than on* year. In Callahan

YE  LITTLE SHOP
Things Different

A l l  kinds of G radu atin g  P resen ts, Cards. P ictu res, P ic 
ture Frames. Favors, P lace Cards for Dinners, e tc  and 
many other things, too num erous to mention.

All orders given p rom pt and careful attention

Miss Willie Floyd
259 Pine St. Neir Postoffice Abilene. Texas

....................

EW| NOTES

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A TE —Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average wort's 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cents.

K IL L  T H E  R A T S  R eefers Rat 
Viro Sure death to rats and mice Soe 
Mrs. W. L. Henry 24-tf

F O R  S A L K  Baby's nice Go-L'art, 
only slightly used,*for sale at a bar
gain Mrs. H.C.Maban 23 2t

R E E F E R ’S R A T  V IR O -K il l  tho
rats anil mice with R -e fr ’s Rat Viro. 
Soe M rs.W . L. Heary 24tf

W A N T E D  Washing and Ironing
See or Phone Mrs. J. L. O ’Shields 
24 Phone 2*16

P IA N O  AND T Y P E W R IT E R
Piano and Typewriter for sale.

23 2t Phone No. 171.

B L U E  P R IN T S  —Callahan County
, price 25 COWM.
Jackson Abstract Co., 

Baird, Texas.22-tf

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  S A LE -Lcach
Residence fo r  sale. Ki-foot lot and 
well built House, Garage and Barn. 
W rite E H. Leach,

lff-lf Baird, Texas.

P IE  A L A  M O D E  -H ave you ever 
eaten a slice o f Elite P ie ala mode? 
It is a meal as ravishingly tasty and 
much more substantial than the famed 
"N ectar o f the Gods.”  Our IMe* are 
not “ the kind that Mother used to 
make;”  but the kind that dear lady 
would have set before you, if she had 
possessed the secret that makes our 
Pies ultra superb.

34-It F. E. Stanley, Prop.

OW N Y O U R  H O M E
The United Hotne Builder* of Amer-
■ i i r iM  

y1
.Vritc

ica wililoan you money 3 twi 
to bnilri you a home or pay off a mort

em t

gage
Ferrell & Cooper,

Box 392.
21 -4t-p Abilene, Texas

for fu ll particulars.

B R E A K F A S T  TO O D S  -The EliU 
Cafe makes a specialty o f Breakfast 
Foods—its Cream Waffles and Hatter 
Cakes, with Sweet Country|Butter and 
Tasty Syrup, are hard to beat. I f  you 
prefer Cream of Wheat, Quaker Oats, 
Post Toasties or any o f the other ce
real dishes, we serve them with pure 
Jersey or HoLtein Cream, and any of 
these, topped off by a cup of fragrant 
Elite Coffee, will trim vou up mentally 
and physically to effectively face and 
solve the day’s many business prob
lems.

34-It F. E. Stanlay, Prop.

We are giving away our morning 
service next Sunday, in order that 
we all may attend the service at 
Haird School Auditorium, open 

Commencement We ek , ,  at eleven 
o'clock. Sunday school a t ten
o ’clock, as usual.

A t  our night service the “ build
ing Com m ittee" will make its report. 
This committee will recommend that 
an addition he built to our church 
building, making a separate class 
room for each class in the Sunday 
school. Every member o f th e
church is urged to be present, bear 
this report sod vote for against its 
adoption.

.1. C. McKenzie, Pastor.

THE I. C. MCKENZIES TO GRADUATE

Rev. and Mrs.* C\ WcKensle 
have sent The Star ao invitation to 

the graduating ek* r

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

mm

Friday, May 20th— Alice Calhoun in

“THE CHARMING DECEIVER*'
Edith Marsden played the game of 
life  like she played chess. See “ The 

Charming Deceiver" Also 

Also William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE”
15 & 25 Cta-

Saturday— Buck Jones in

“THE ONE MAN TRAIL”
A romance in which love and ven. 
geance are paired. I f  your heart is 
weak don’t see this picture. Buck 
Jones does some fancy and some 
dart* devil riding in this picture and 
is said to be the greatest picture he 
has ever appeared in. Also Jimmy 
Aubry Comedy, “ The Nuisance"

15 & 33 Cts.

Our Motto; “ ’t is  N u r r itn n  b i r t h , m o *  w n
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Monday— Harry Carey in

“ HEARTS UP”
Can a man love more than once in a 
lifetime? See “ Hearts Cp”  and 
find the answer. 15 and 25 Cts.

Tuesday— Mary Miles Minter in

“JUDY OF ROGUES HARBOR”
A Realart production in Six Keels 

15 and 25 Cts

WednesdaJ*—

“CLOTHES’
A brilliant photoplay o f the love of 
luxury and the luxury o f love, en
acted by ao all star cast. Ulso s- 

Rolin Comedy, 15 and 25 Cts.

Thursday—

“THE SOUL OF YOUTH”
A Realart Special in Six Keels.

15 & 25 Cts.

Friday. May 27tb—  Corinne GrifUth

“ WHAT IS YOUR REPUTATION 
WORTH?”

f

| — "■■■■ ■

Her latest production. An unusual
photoplay. Beautiful scenery, ex

quisite gowns. Alao

be preaelj^ft

cises o f the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Training School, 
at Seminary Chapel, Seminary Hill, 
Texas, May 24tli to 27th, nineteen 
hundred and twenty one.

The program of exercises is a long 
and interesting one, and diplomas 
will he awarded to 33 as Bachelors 
of Missionary Training, 1 Master of 
Missionary Training, S Diploma of 
Gospel Music, 5 Diploma of Relig. 
ions Education, 1 Bachelor of Re
ligious Education, 4 English Bible, 
11 Bachelor o f Theology and 13 as 
Maater^if Theology.

Those previously ' graduated this 
s ssion at lb* summer term, 1920, 
were two who received the degree of 
Th. M., one each Th. B.'^E. B. and 
B. M. T. A t the first terid- degrees 
of Th. M. and B. M. T. were gon, 
ferred on one each, at tho second 
term degrees of H i. M. and B. M. 
T. on one each, and at the third 
term degrees of Th. B., B. M. T. 
and B. M. T, & link ■*'Kd, on one 
each. j* *

Among those receiving degrees at 
the coming commencement are Kev 
J. C. McKenzie, pastor of the 
Haird Baptist Church, who will r* 
uaive the degree of Bachelor of The 
ology and his estimable wife, who 
will graduate m  ■ Bachelor o f Mis
sionary Training.

' '

William Duncan in

•FIGHTING FATE”
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts 

Saturday— Shirley Mason in

“THE LAMPLIGHTER”
Also Fox Sunshine Comedy.

DOLLAR C
SATURDi

1 lot Ladies’ House Aprons------------- . . .............. $1.00
1 lot Silk Fiber Hose, two pair for .. . ................ i.oo

1 lot Silk Fiber Hose .................. ...........  100
1 lot Plaid Skirting, per yard........... .......... 100
1 lot Plaid Skirting, 3 yards fo r . . . . . . ..................  1.00
1 lot Georgette Crepe, per yard........... . . . .  .........  1.00
1 lot Crepe de Chine, i>er yard---------- ................ 100
1 lot Voiles, 3 yards for....................... ....... . 1.00
1 lot Ginghair. 6 yards for.................... .............. 100
1 lot Mattress Ticking, 4 yards fo r ...

»

..............  100

We Will Have Other Vatu

YOUR TRADING PLACE

WE00INGS- A. W. JOHNSON’S BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. W ill Martin, o f Dudley, and 
Miss Blanche Andrews, o f Moran, 
were married in Baird, Thursday, 
May 26, 1921. Rev. U. »  Printx, 

TjMcialing.

15 & 33 Cts.

Gasoline at 22c

Andy Vaughn, Jr. and Miss 
“/X llsTBt King, both popular young 
..^people of Baisd, were married at 

Abilene, Friday evening, May 20, 
1921. Rev. Lawrence, . of the
Christian Church, officiating.

Get your Gas at 22 CIs per 
gailon. by purchasing a Gas 
Card at

A ll bat one o f A . W. Johnson's 
children, O. A. Johnson, o f Black- 
well, and many grandchildren, gath
ered at bis home last Friday and 
tendered him a complimentary din. 
ner, the menu being well selected 
ane the viands delectable, in honor 
o f his aixty-llfth birthday.

Those preaent were: Mrs. H. K
Mills and son, Harold Boswell, of 
Big Spring; Mrs. J, F. 
Powell and three children, o f Stacy, 
McCullough county; Mra. R. W. 
Ground and children, Mra. C. D. 
Jones and daughter, Miss Elsie 
Johnson, J. C. Johnson and wife 
and Elmer Johnson, o f Baird.

CfilM

MITCHELL-GILLILAND MOTOR 
COMPANY.

NOTICE

OEAD HEROES
■ ■ H  I

Eugene Bell Post No. 82, Ameri. 
can Legion will do loyal reverence
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W. 0. w.
Baird Camp No. 508, Meets 
2nd, and 4th Monday nights 
each month.

With th* disfiguring W ith clffair smooth 
srant or hump * ! even surf**:*'v

, t-ErW alKer
thCl?<wiCia!\who st*y» here 365 days in each vear

With Holmes Drug Co.


